Media Release: 14th February 2020

Kings partner with premier event venue Waterview

The Sydney Kings are proud to have partnered with Sydney’s premier event venue Waterview Bicentennial
Park.
Located within Sydney Olympic Park the home of the Sydney Kings, Waterview is situated within the
picturesque surroundings of Bicentennial Park with beautiful Lake views making it the ideal setting for a
range of events.
The Kings have already enjoyed two successful events at the venue this season, with the Sydney Kings
awards night taking place on Wednesday 19th February accounting for the third event hosted at the venue.
Sydney Kings members will be able to purchase a limited amount of tickets for the night.
Sydney Kings Chairman Paul Smith is delighted with the partnership formed with Waterview:
“Working with the team at Waterview through this new partnership has been fantastic, the Drivas family
hold their family values at the core of their business, which ties perfectly to the family atmosphere we are
trying to build at the Sydney Kings. The venue at Bicentennial Park is a perfect fit for our corporate events,
we are looking forward to holding our annual awards night on Wednesday May 19th, it should be a
fantastic night”.
Marketing Director at Waterview George Drivas is also pleased with the new partnership:
"We are very excited to partner with such a highly accredited team as the Sydney Kings. Having had the
chance to attend many games in support of the team, it gives me great pride to align our perfectly suited
organisations. We are proud to share the same family and community values. We look forward to nurturing
our partnership and are excited for what the future holds for both the Sydney Kings and Waterview”.
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